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Roger Slapnicker Named VP and Member of CSi Board of Directors
COLUMBUS, OHIO – January 16, 2017 – Construction Systems, Inc. (CSi), parent company of Atlas Door
and Hardware (ADH), is proud to announce that ADH General Manager Roger Slapnicker has been
named Vice President of the company and added to CSi’s board of directors.

In addition to his new role as an officer of the company and member of CSi’s board of directors, Mr.
Slapnicker will continue to serve as General Manager of Atlas Door and Hardware, a wholly-owned
division of CSi.

Mr. Slapnicker oversees Atlas’s sales, purchasing, vendor relationships, and all operations including
installation, service, fabrication shops and Atlas’s walk-in sales and service counter.

Mr. Slapnicker has 22 years of experience in all facets of the door and hardware industry, including
installation and service crew leader, estimator, project manager and sales representative.

CSi President, JD Flaherty, Jr., announced the appointment. “Roger is a proven leader and brings a
wealth of experience and technical knowledge of every facet of the commercial door and hardware
business. We are delighted to add his insight and guidance to CSi’s leadership team.”

About Construction Systems Inc.:
Construction Systems Inc. (CSi) is a commercial general trades and specialties subcontractor, a leading facilities
renovation contractor, and parent company of Atlas Door and Hardware. CSi and Atlas serve central and
southeastern Ohio from headquarters in Columbus, Ohio. CSi self-performs general trades work and is one of
central Ohio's largest employers of skilled craftsmen. CSi has completed over 16,000 projects and worked in most
of the buildings in the Columbus skyline. For more information about any of the CSi and Atlas Door and Hardware
service offerings, projects or company contacts, visit www.ConSysOhio.com or call (614) 252-0708.
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